NYACK LIBRARY

JOB OPENING
AT THE NYACK LIBRARY

PT Teen Room Information Specialist
$18.40/hour

Duties include:
• Maintaining a calm library environment within the Room, which is used by students in the 6th-12th grades
• Assisting teens and parents in use of resources in the Teen Room including book selection, researching information, computer usage
• Developing and leading teen programs

Qualifications:
• B. A. degree, experience supervising and working with teens. Teaching degree/experience preferred
• Knowledge of teen literature, teen development and literacy
• Library experience preferred; graduate students enrolled in Library or Information Science program are encouraged to apply

Hours: Monday 4-9 and every other Saturday.

Submit resumes & applications to ashaw@nyacklibrary.org by February 14, 2020

Applications can be obtained at the Circulation Desk or online Nyacklibrary.org/jobs.html